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MARGWEN'SWasco CountyFound Bright
Spot in Econoifiy of Oregon

This It the tint of a series of Infants' and Children's Wearbia River e dam is
a job. "This is a picture M 1 JkW M W --

m mm sasss"

that chamber of commerce sec-

retaries can dream of..."

article! condensing and sumniarlz-In- e

findings of J. W. Forrester Jr.,
editor of the Pendleton East

In a tour through the slate
in which he looked lor economic
trends and prospects.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"Wasco County is one of the

But this is only a part of the
economy. The two million dollar
cherry crop lost last year in the
freeze is an important segment.
And the wheat crop is worth S'ibright spots in Oregon's economy,

ties that have their eggs In a
small basket," the people are
looking for Industrial develop-
ment.

Hood River County has one
asset in this: It has a water so

pure it has virtually no mineral
content at all.

Presumably there is some in-

dustry which needs an abundant
supply of pure water. This is a
chief hope.

The rerouting of Highway 30
around the city has cost some
tourist money,

Forrester summarizes: "What
happens in Hood River County in

million and livestock another 2 tounlike almost anything we have
2 millin, Much of the Shermanseen," J. W. Forrester, Jr., editor

of the Pendleton East .Oregonian,
said in opening a discussion of
the state of business affairs in all
parts of Oregon.

and Gilliam counties' wheat in-

come also is spent in The Dalles.
"The bread and butter of Wasco
County's economy is agriculture
and wood."

S

He noted the sharp contrast with THIS WEEK ONLY
FEBRUARY 4 TO 11

Oregon Senate

Campaign Cost

Over$363,879
Jewells and Johnstons
. Biggest Washington

Contributors
WASHINGTON tin - The sena-

torial campaigns in Oregon and
Washington cost at least $663,440,
the Senate elections subcommittee
reported Saturday. The subcom-
mittee agreed this was not the
entire amount, but said it was un-
able to determine what the full
cost was.

Of the $3,445,724 spent on Sen-
ate campaign battles last fall, the
subcommittee said $363,879 was
Paid out in Oregon and $299,561
in Washington. A break-dow- n by
parties was not given.

In both states the Democratic
Incumbents were reelected over
Republican candidates who ran
with the endorsement of the Ei-
senhower administration. Wayne
Worse in Oregon defeated Doug-
las McKay, who had resigned as
secretary of the interior, and in
Washington Sen. Warren G. n

trounced GOP Gov. Arthur
B. Langlie.

The subcommittee listed Oregon
and Idaho as among eight states
which received the biggest

contributions for senatorial
campaigns.

Leading individual contributors
to the 1956 political campaign
Were Mr. nnri Mrs nnnroa 1?

adjacent Hood River County,
where "the pattern has been set

Wood Processing
For the future, there may be

some expanded use of high timber 13 Ifor a long time and any change the future isn't likely to make
much of an impact upon thethat could come is talked about

hopefully but doubtfully."
1 hese side-by--f ide Columbia

for the county's sawmills and
wood processing plants. And,
most Important in many minds,
is the possibility of getting a deep-wat-

channel in the Columbia, to
make The Dalles an ocean port.

economy of the state of Oregon.
But if its orchards and its forests
were not there, the loss to the
economy of the' state would be
irreparable."

River counties were chosen by
Forrester for opening a series of
articles in his newspaper, based

to sum it all up: As it hason a inspection trip
through the state. This is what
he found:

Dalles Dam Constructed
Wasco County, until 1952. was

Man Pinned 21

Hours Between
Truck and Tree

been for many years, agriculture
still is the hard core of the econ-

omy here and the people know it.
They realize that much more can
be done with their timber re-
sources and therein have an
opportunity to make a major con-
tribution to the economy of the
state. If they can establish a

geared to an economy of agricul

A Statement of our Policy:
Since purchasing Margwens two years ago, our aim has been and always will be,
to bring you only the finest quality infants' and children's wear. That is why we
know you will be thrilled and pleased with the wide choice of Anniversary Spe-
cials we are offering-becau- se all are from our regular stock! No samples, irregu-
lars, or special buys. Just high quality merchandise at prices that have been
greatly reduced to give you Special Anniversary Savings!

ture and wood products manufac

MARSHALLVILLE, Ga. OH -
Frank Hester, 49, spent 21 hours

ture. Then workers came and
built The Dalles Dam across the
Columbia River. They were well
paid and spent much of their
money in The Dalles; in 1955 the

trapped between a tree and theworld port" here for the move
ment in and out of commerce

Chamber of Commerce said Was from every place to and from the

door of a truck. v

Doctors at Peach County Hospi-
tal in nearby Fort Valley said
Hester suffered a badly mashed

co County had the highest net vast Inland Empire, the prosper-
ity they are enjoying through thisincome per family of any county

left arm, shock and exposure, butin Oregon; employment now has
dropped from a to 700,
where it will remain until the final

was getting along
boom period may seem infinitesi-
mal. The Dalles looks like a good
place to live for a while."

Hood River Contrast
In contrast with this "bustle,

Jewctt of Spokane, who gave $17,- -
generator is installed in 1961, Hester was reading meters for

"All the communities that have
activity and planning" in Wasco

the Flint Electric Membership
Corp. Saturday. He stopped his

truck and
lived with the construction of
dams on the Columbia River

COAT & HAT SETSBonneville, Grand Coulee, Mc- got out to look at a meter. The

uuu 10 me itepuDiican party. The
sum included $5,300 contributed
by Mrs. Jc'wett.

A contribution of $5,700 was
made to the Republicans by Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Johnston of Wash-
ington, D. C, and (of East

Ave.,) Spokane, the subcom-
mittee said. "

Nick Rf7. Seattle fich nnirr

truck began to roll and an openNary, etc. have hoped they would
attract industry because of the door pinned him to a tree.
favorable bus bar rate for power Three hours later he heard a Solid colors. Wools, Flannels, Acetates.that was available for industries
that would locate within their

County, Forrester found in neigh-
boring Hood River County one of
the state's smallest in size and
population a major factor "about
which nothing can be done. Much
of the activity that surrounds the
fruit crop is seasonal. And the
fruit crop apples, pears, che-
rriesIs the foundation of the
county's economy, worth 11 mil-
lion dollars a year.

Lumber, too, is important to the

broadcast of his disappearance on
the truck radio but couldn't reach
the microphone.

100v:as named as contributing $5,000
boundaries. None did.

Harvey Plant
Reg. Anniversary

12.98 SpecialHe blew the truck's horn until10 me uemocrais.
A $2,000 cnntrihulinn tn (hp

"At The Dalles, one has. Harvey
Aluminum Co. is building a plant

the battery went dead. Then he
Tlpmnprats Wac liclnrl ne haina waited.at The Dalles. It will . . . in profrom E. M. Weston, president of Two men found him about noonduction before the end of this year economy and there also is a

seasonal aspect because much of yesterday after an all-- i g h t
search in four counties.

ine wasnington Mate f ederation
ot Labor. This tied with a similar
contribution to the Republicans

the timber is from high areas, in GIRLS' BUTCHER LINEN SUITS

ml liv$esM&M Polka Dot Binding
M SSfez Reg. Anniversary A00 I
M IS 4,98 Special 1 I

Chenille Crib Spreads
Appliqued

T. Reg. Anniversary 00
3.98 Special

sW'We give iWf Gren Stamps y

accessible in winter. Sawmills,
plywood plant and a hardboard

Plain and checked'plant, use the timber and installa
tion of the hardboard plant a few

and will employ about 40O people.
"Harvey has given Wasco Coun-

ty the stability it needs in this
period of transition" following
ending of employment on con-
struction of the dam itself. But,
we find, Wasco County probably
isn't going to need it. . . The John
Day Dam is about to be bulit."

Confident that the projected
dam is certain, Forrester noted
that from start to finish a Colum

years ago leads to hope of fuller

Dy i. w. flDei oi ratsDurgn, secret-

ary-treasurer of the United
Steelworkcrs of America, as the
largest from labor union officials.

More than 90 per cent of the
pulp and paper manufactured in
the United States is made from
wood.

Bladder 'Weakness'
If worried br "Bladder Wnkoeu" (Ott-tt-

Up NlgbU or Bed Wetting, too fre-
quent, burning or itching urination) or
Strong Smelling, Cloudy Drlnt, duo to
common Kidney tnd Bltdder Irritations,
try OYSTEX for quick help. 30 jretrs ues
prort safety tor young and eld. Ask drug-
gist for OYSTEX under k i.

Set how fait you lmprovt.

Reg. Anniversary COO
5.98 Special 3utilization.

Strawberry Comeback
Strawberry growing, once all but

eliminated by weevils, is making
a recovery. But like most coun

MUSICAL TEDDY BEARS
Swiss Music Boxes

Reg. Anniversary 50
3.98 Special

X Kji HATS
Tt INew spring stock Just arrived. m

"yfi" The cutest sauciest little hats 1. Jy Sy I you ever saw. J 0
Reg. Anniversary 750 '

Green I w--i I I s
Reg. Anniversary 025 m t

StampS 2.98 Special A
Reg. Anniversary 25 m "

3.98 Special )

GIRLS BOUFFANT SLIPS
All bouffants guaranteed woihoble in your automatic
wash.

100 LL On any Slip atJ 3.98 and 4.98

U

Sites
Select any dress from our regular stock, nothing held back. I '

jT clearance X Ml
m All Broken Siies Wt One Rack Infants' SiSLI and Toddlers' laiix

J

ft Values to 5.98 $W lifl 1 V

V Anniversary I . JU J A VA
.Special j

L

GIRLS' DRESSES

Regular Price Anniversary Special
4.98 3.75
5.98 4.75
698 ..5.75
7 98 6.50
8 98 6.98
9 98 7.98

0.98 8.98
9.98

13 98 .' 10.98
1498 11.98
15 98 12.98

Boys'

Anniversary Specials

, IVY LEAGUE CAPS
All sizes, adjustable. Comp.ro with an; 2.98 cap.

' - - - -' ' "jX--h -- "j''

Reg. Anniversary 165His Golden Anniversary at theAVheel I 1.98 Special I

1 RACK

Girls' Dresses,
Sweaters, Raincoatsf- 1 Broken Siies II

1 ddN. Anniversary M

SPORT COATS
All Wrnls, sizes

Reg. Anniversary f50
9.98 Special

SLACKS Sites 212

Rayon scetate and corduroy. Guaranteed no Itch, no scratch.
Every one in stock at

to make Cadillac the finest possible motor car.

There is beauty and luxury and performance.
The car's magnificent styling and interior coach-wor- k

have, over the years, brought Cadillac an
inbred majesty and elegance that are entirely its
own . . . and Cadillac engineering has been the

industry's conlanl inspiration.

Finally, there is reputation. Never in automotive
history has another motor car sustained such an
abiding public conviction in its own goodness.

And, certainly, these basic Cadillac ingredients
have this year reaped their richest harvest.

So whether you've been at the wheel of a
Cadillac for half a century ... or have yet to

spend your first hour in the "car of cars" . . . you
should see and drive this newest of Cadillacs.

Need we say more?

In Texas, there is a gentleman who is currently
driving out his fiftieth year at the wheel of a
Cadillac car.
' In New Jersey, there is another gentleman who

has purchased every yearly model that Cadillac

has produced over the past fifty-thre- e years.
These are simply dramatic examples of one of

the most remarkable truisms in all motordom:

that once a man lake the wheel of a Cadillac, he

usually remain at the wheel oj a Cadillac

To be sure, a motor car would have to offer

many unique virtuej in order to win so generous
a place for itself in the affections of so many.

And, in the case of Cadillac, we think these

virtues are t.

There is, first of all, quality. No effort of

lyling or design or craftsmanship is ever spared

(67
Revolving Charge Account!
Stork Loaned for Showers
iWf Green Stomps

Fret Parking
Free Gift Wrapping
Open Charge Accounts

Reg. Price Anniversary
4.98 Special

YOUR INFANTS AND CHILDRENS WEAR STORE

MARG WEN'S
440 ft. UPlTQl IH THE UPIT01 SHOPPING CENTER

1

OPEN 9:30 EVERY DAY MON. AND FRI. TILL 9 P.M.CAPITOL CHEVROLET, CADILLAC INC.
hone EM110 N. Comemrtlal Street, Saltm GIRLS DRWMC V JHWlt IMrWM KATE aRHMWAY ft AMAW MODES DENNISON'S SLIPS GIRLS' MUSIS iY Jl


